Introduction
Among newly developed dental ceramics, yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP) is gaining popularity as an excellent surrogate to metallic material due to its favorable aesthetics, biological congruity, minimal bacterial plaque deposition as well as optimal fracture toughness and strength.
1 Y-TZP ceramic exhibits superior mechanical properties that withstand occlusal force based on the metastatic phase transformation phenomenon that enables prevention of crack propagation. 1 The strength of Y-TZP ceramic increases as the tetragonal phase (t) transforms to a monoclinic phase (m) upon stress-induced metastasis; this process is described as transformation toughening prodigy. Under stressful circumstances, the t-phase transforms into the m-phase and causes a narrowing of the crack tip, which results in the prevention of further crack propagation as well as a generation of strong ceramic structure. Y-TZP ceramic offers a plethora of applications that has proved to become as diverse as frameworks for single crowns or frameworks for fixed partial denture prostheses. 1 These frameworks are veneered with either feldspathic porcelain or a relatively weaker ceramic material because, from an esthetic view point, the Y-TZP ceramic possesses only basic white to ivory color, low light transmission, and relatively high refractive index, which do not permit an optimal, esthetic, and pleasing result. 2 The zirconia framework is very strong with approximately 1,000 MPa for flexural strength testing; however, its weakness lies in the veneering ceramics, which have a flexural strength of approximately 100-400 MPa. Systematic reviews of veneered zirconia restorations revealed that veneering glass ceramic chipped and delaminated (15-36%) over the course of 5 years. [3] [4] [5] Meanwhile, the framework only experienced a 0-8% chip/ delamination rate. [3] [4] [5] [6] Though a unique eminent translucent yttrium-stabilized monolithic zirconia has been presented for the fabrication of entire solid restorations, it still has not achieved desirable levels of translucency. 7 Thus, this condition confines its use as full, contoured restorations only in the non-visible area of the dental arch though it is still mainly used as a framework veneered with feldspar. 8 Many methods attempt to mitigate the likelihood of veneered zirconia chipping, each of which has been significantly studied. Such methods include: the optimization of the firing protocol, the improvement of the framework design, the minimization of errors in the fabrication process, and the use of pressed veneer ceramics. [9] [10] [11] However, the most recent approach to improving the longevity of veneered zirconia restorations has been to utilize CAD/ CAM technology to produce both the veneer and the framework. This produced near perfect, pore-less blanks that are expected to improve the reliability of the restorations. 12, 13 Lithium disilicate glass-ceramic was created to have more structural integrity than feldspathic porcelains and is consequently, a suitable alternative veneering material for Y-TZP ceramic. 13 Latterly, zirconium reinforcing lithium silicate (ZLS) was launched to be used with CAD/CAM. ZLS possesses the positive characteristics of both its predecessors-it is strong as well as visually pleasing. 14, 15 It improves both the strength and the esthetic appeal of lithium disilicate glass-ceramic. 16 Since it is relatively new, its effect as a veneering material has not yet been investigated, and so, more welldesigned studies are needed to confirm such benefits. In CAD/CAM-fabricated ceramic veneering Y-TZP, both components are joined either by the fusion technique, which utilizes fusion glass ceramics (CAD-fused; Cf), or bonding technique, which uses resin adhesive (CADbonded; Cb). The fusion technique has been described as providing a homogeneous, multi-layered structure, without introducing additional complications. 10, 13 The Cb technique has often been used in advanced reconstruction of implant restoration as a commonly used technique of assembling veneering ceramic to Y-TZP. As these are already established techniques, adequate literature on the multilayer structure of both the Cf and the Cb techniques with new materials is lacking.
9,17
The strength and survival of a bilayer-ceramic restoration is predominantly determined by the composition and strength of substructures and veneering materials, the behavior of the interfaces, and the compatibility of veneering and substructure. 18 Nevertheless, the overall strength of the bi-layered restorations is a product of multiple elements, for instance, the coefficients of linear thermal expansion (CTE) matching between each layer, [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Preparation of computerized machinable zirconia substructure
The pre-shade (A2) partially-sintered Y-TZP monolithic ceramic blocks were prepared in a disc shape in a diameter (Φ) of 15 mm and thickness of 1 mm using slow speed separating machine (Isomet-1000, Buehler Co., Lake Bluff, IL, USA) (n=120). The surface irregularities were removed and flattened by polishing it with silicon carbide abrasive paper up to grit no. 1500 under a water coolant on the grinding machine (Ecomet™3, Buehler, Lake Bluff, IL, USA). The pre-sintered zirconia disc then acquired full maturity for crystallization in a sintering furnace (HiTherm, Hint-ELs GmbH, Griesheim, Germany) to derive a fully sintered Y-TZP disc of 12 mm Φ and 0.8 mm thickness, due to 20% sintering shrinkage of zirconia. The zirconia discs were aimlessly separated to 4 groups of veneering materials (n=30) based on ceramic veneering materials.
Preparation of computerized machinable veneering ceramic
Each type of the pre-shade (A2) veneering ceramic blocks was sectioned in disc shape (n=30/type) using slow speed sectioning machine and surface-polished with silicon carbide abrasive paper with grit no. 500, 800, 1,200, and 1,500 under a water coolant on the grinding machine to derive the final dimension of 12 mm Φ and 0.8 mm thickness. Each type of veneering ceramics was unintentionally divided into 2 subgroups (n=15) according to hybridization techniques, viz., CAD-bonded (Cb) and CAD-fused (Cf), to derive the final ceramic veneered zirconia that has a thickness of 0.8 mm Y-TZP core material, 0.04 mm hybridizing agent, and 0.8 mm veneering ceramic, after being gauged with a digital electronic caliper (Digimatic caliper, Mitutoyo, Kawasaki, Japan).
CAD-bonded hybridization technique
For the Cb technique, the Y-TZP discs were sandblasted with 50 microns aluminous oxide abrasive in a sandblasting machine (Vario basic, Renfert, Hilzingen, Germany) with 2.5 bar pressure, 45 degrees directly to the disc surface and the disc surface just 10 mm from the blasting tip, for 15 seconds; it was then cleaned with distilled water in ultrasonic cleanser (Vitasonic-II, VITA-Zahnfabrik, Bad Sackingen, Germany) for 15 minutes, following which a metal-zirconia primer (Monobond Plus, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Leichtenstein) was applied on it. The veneering disc was acid-etched with 5% concentrated hydrofluoric etchant (Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Leichtenstein) for 20 seconds, cleaned by spraying with distilled and air-dried, following which a metal-zirconia primer was applied onto the etched surfaces; this was followed by an application of a thin coat of resin adhesive (Variolink Esthetic, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Schaan, Leichtenstein) on the veneering ceramics surface. Following this, the veneering ceramic became one with the zirconia disc with a controlled cement film thickness of 40 micrometers (µm) on a digital electronic caliper and cured with light curing unit (Mini-LED, Acteon, Norfolk, England) for 9 minutes.
CAD-fused hybridization technique
For the CAD-fused technique, the zirconia disc and the veneering ceramics disc were conjugated with a fusion glass paste (e.max CAD Crystall-connect, IvoclarVivadent, Schaan, Leichtenstein). The powder-liquid creamy mixture of the fusion glass was gently coated on the entire bonding surface of the veneering ceramics and immediately pressed manually to the zirconia disc with controlled film thickness to be exactly 40 µm. The excess fusion material was expelled with a micro-brush prior to firing in the porcelain-firing furnace (Programat P310, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Leichtenstein) simultaneously, using the ceramic sintering process and crystallization, according to the manufacturer's recommendation for the firing schedule.
Biaxial flexural strength tests
Strength was appraised by means of a bi-axial flexural strength testing method using piston-on-three balls technique. The supporting balls that were 3 mm in Φ were DovePress arrayed in a circular arrangement of 5 mm in Φ, 120°a ngle apart from each other. A plastic sheet of 0.05 mm thick was placed on the veneered surface in the midst of the ceramic veneered zirconia disc and the piston so as to expedite a uniform force distribution and minimize the stress concentration effect. A compressive load was applied on the veneering surface with a universal test machine (LR-30k, Lloyd Co., Leicester, England) through piston (1.4 mm in Φ) directly at a center of specimen, as shown in Figure 1A . The compressive load was induced at 0.5 mm/minute of crosshead speed until ceramic bilayer fracture. The failure load was determined and calculated as the biaxial flexural strength (BFS) by Roark's formulas 29 derived from the Equations 1-5. 
In which: σ=biaxial flexural strength; M=bending moment per unit length; P=load (newton); E 1 =elastic modulus of zirconia=210 GPa; E 2 =elastic modulus of veneering ceramic (Vm=65 GPa, Em=95 GPa, Vs and Cd =70 GPa); t 1 =thickness of zirconia (0.8 mm); t 2 =the thickness of veneering ceramic (0.8 mm); ν 1 and ν 2 =Poisson's ratio of zirconia (0.3) and veneering ceramic (0.25); ν e =equivalent Poisson's ratio of the bilayer; a=radius of the supporting ring (2.5 mm); c=radius of piston ball (0.7 mm); R=radius of specimen (0.6 mm).
Microscopic examination
The fractured surface, the cross sectional surface of ceramic veneered zirconia interface, and the zirconia surface specimens in each group were cleaned with ultrasonic vibrator in distilled water, dried in the desiccator (Nokko, NikkoMaterials Co, Tokyo, Japan), and surface-coated with palladium-gold in the sputtering machine (K-500X, Emitech, Asford, England) using 10 mA current in 130 Torr of vacuum for 3 minutes, prior to evaluation for microscopic fractured phenomenon, quality of hybridization between zirconia substructures and veneering layers, and zirconia crystal size using scanning electron microscopy (SEM; S-3000N, Hitachi Co., Osaka, Japan). The crystal structures of zirconia were determined for the comparative quantity of t-and m-phase of Y-TZP by mean of X-ray diffractometry (XRD). The specimens were copper k-alpha (Cu Kα) radiant-scanned from 20-40°of Bragg angle (2θ) using 0.02°s tep-size every 2 seconds. The crystalline phases were comparatively determined in consideration with a standard database of diffraction standards X-Ray diffractometry, computed for corresponding d-values using Bragg formula, as given in Equation 6 .
Where
The crystalline amount of zirconia was calculated for the proportion of t-to m-phase from the intensities of peaks using software (X'Pert-Plus, Phillips, Almelo, Netherlands). The quantitative portion of the m-phase in relation to total crystalline phases was computed with Garvie-Nicholson and Toraya formula as given in 
Statistical analysis
The data was statistically analyzed using IBM SPSS statistics 19.0 for Windows (SPSS version 19, SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). An analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for determination of significant differences of biaxial flexure strength related to the different veneering ceramics and hybridizing techniques. The Bonferroni's post-hoc multiple comparisons were analyzed to conclude for significant difference among each variable at α=0.05. The appraisement for reliability of the fracture resistance was estimated from the Weibull statistical analysis (Weibull++®, ReliaSoft, Tucson, AZ, USA) and computed for Weibull modulus (m) and σ o : Weibull characteristic strength as given in Equation 10 along with the slope of the line plotted between ln{ln(1/P s (V o )} against m ln(σ/σ o ).
Where: P s (V o ) is the probability of survival; V o is the volume of sample; σ is flexural strength
Results
The mean ± standard deviation (SD; MPa) and 95% confidence level of BFS, m, σo, grain size distribution, relative phase concentration, and percent phase change compared to zirconia for each group were presented in Table 1 and Figure 1B and C. An ANOVA indicated a statistically significant difference in BFS as a result of Table 3 . The assessment of reliability for fracture resistance indicated that the modulus of Weibull was comparatively ranked from highest to lowest just as CdCb>VmCb>EmCb>VsCb>CdCf>VmCf>EmCf>VsCf, which indicated the order of authenticity fracture resistance for computerized machinable ceramic veneered translucence zirconia as shown in Figure 1D and Table 1 . The SEM photomicrographs exhibited distinction in the size of crystal particle upon the variation in hybridization technique, as presented in Table 2 and Figure 2A and B. Microstructures at the core-veneer interface of both intact and fractured specimens of tested groups were observed. The SEM of the intact specimens of tested group was shown in Figure 2C and D. From the cross sectional core-veneer ceramics, the interface between the veneer versus resin cement and that between the resin cement and zirconia substructure were welldifferentiated as shown in Figure 2C while the interface between the veneer versus glass fusing ceramic and that between the glass fusing ceramic and zirconia substructure were well integrated. These homogeneous bonds were clearly visible on both material interfaces in Figure 2D . The SEM of the fracture specimens of tested groups indicated that hackles and lines were perpendicular to the crack origin in Cb groups as shown in Figure 2E whereas most of the fracture patterns in Cf groups were oblique, as manifested in Figure 2F . The XRD-microscopy indicated that the spectral positions of crystal phase harmonized with the correlating t-and m-forms for ZrO2 within the resolution of the data. The amount t → m phase conversion was higher for CAD-fused-than CAD-bonded technique as shown in Figure 3A and B and Table 1 .
Discussion
The present study indicated that the flexural strength of the CAD/CAM fabricated ceramic veneered zirconia was affected by veneering ceramics, hybridized techniques, and their interaction. Thus, the null hypothesis was rejected. The study revealed that Cd had significantly higher influence on the flexural strength than Vs, Em, and Vm, respectively. The reasons might be the differences in the characteristics of strength among veneering ceramics, in which the ZLS, including Vs and Cd, had a flexural strength of approximately 420 MPa, while the lithium di-silicate glass ceramic as Em had a flexure strength of 360-400 MPa and feldspathic ceramic as Vm exhibited a flexural strength of about 154 MPa, thus having a relatively different influence on veneering zirconia. The Cf technique showed higher characteristic strength when compared to the Cb technique. This is probably because of the strength of the hybridization technique as the flexural strength of fusion glass (160 MPa) is higher than that of resin adhesive (100 MPa). The capability of the Cf in resistance to fracture was more than Cb possibly correlated with the t-→ m-phase conversion that is capable of enduring ceramic veneered zirconia through the conversion strengthening prosperity of zirconia. However, the m for Cf-is lower than Cb-technique, which indicated that the Cf had a higher sensitivity to fracture than Cb. The results were in agreement with a study about the impact of the veneering method on the resistance to the fracture of molar crowns when comparing the ceramic bonded-(using Multilink Implant; Ivoclar Vivadent as a resin cement) and ceramic fused zirconia techniques, which indicated that the CAD-bonded technique tend to generate lower resistance to fracture than the Nevertheless, upon employing the artificial aging procedure with the simulation process of chewing, none of the specimens in either CAD-bonded-or CAD-fused groups failed; this showed that both hybridization techniques were capable of providing durable ceramic veneered zirconia to withstand simulated oral physiologic masticatory function and assured for clinicians to adopt for diary practice. Nonetheless, the fracture resistance in the CAD-fused was significantly higher than in the CAD-bonded-groups upon the artificial aging process. 28 In addition, one study mentioned that there was no significant difference in the biaxial fracture strength and Weibull modulus of the ceramic veneered zirconia upon the veneering process between heat-pressed and CAD-fused techniques, The strength of the ceramic veneered zirconia substructure was also related to the ceramic veneered zirconia bond strength. 19 The bond strength between the ceramic veneered layer and the zirconia disc was dependent on several variables. Many researchers reported the effect of the CTE mismatch and residual stresses on the failure of bilayer ceramics. [19] [20] [21] Due to the possible increase in tensile stress, the difference in the thermal expansion between ceramics should be as small as possible. 23, 26 It was revealed that the CTE of core and veneer match caused high loads to failure. The load to failure was reduced when the CTE of veneer materials became increasingly greater than the CTE of core materials. 24 The CTE (x10 -6 /K) of Vm, Em, Vs, Cd and Z are 9.4 ±0.1, 10.1±0.5, 12.3, 11.8, and 11 respectively. The acceptable range of CTE mismatch between zirconia and ceramic veneering materials was reported to be within 1.0-1.7×10 -6 K -1 . 21 For the Cb technique, the CTE mismatch might not be the problem since resin cement was used to bond each part together. The CTE of the Vm and the zirconia substructure was the highest of the veneering material used in this study; consequently, these two ceramics had the lowest combined biaxial flexural strength. In this study, the positive CTE mismatch between the two layers (CTE of veneering material was lower than that of the core ceramic in Vm and Em groups) resulted in the veneer going into compression during the cooling process; consequently, the compressive residual stress may have helped to resist crack propagation and minimize failure in the ceramic. The ZLS ceramics including Vs and Cd have higher CTE value than the zirconia substructure; however, they are within the acceptable range. For the calculations of bi-layered specimen, the formula dictates that the strength is determined mainly by the variables m and v. Although most ceramics have the same v variable, the most important of the variable in this equation is m. The higher the value of m, the greater the strength expected to be obtained. 27 Table 1 showed the values of m for the various materials; however, the results of the experiment did not directly correspond to the value of m. This was because when failure occurred, the cracks started from the base and moved upward through the ceramic zirconia bond toward the veneer, meaning that bonding might have also played an important role in the results. The microscopic evaluation of the zirconia-veneer interface showed that it was difficult to recognize the interface between the veneer versus glass fusing ceramic and the interface between glass fusing ceramic and zirconia substructure in the Cf technique, suggesting that the glass successfully fused the two ceramic layers, in agreement with the previous study. 10, 28 For the fracture surface evaluation, it was interesting to note that the fracture patterns of the Cb groups were different from the Cf groups as their patterns were perpendicular whereas that of the Cf groups were oblique. This indicated that Cf technique is better of enhancing fracture resistance of ceramic veneered zirconia than Cb technique. Additionally, XRD showed a more monoclinic phase in the Cf group; the phase transformation might be a result of the thermal residual stress of the fusion ceramic or as a result of a certain mismatch of CTE in both layers. 
